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NRC announce 2019 nvironmental utainailit Leaderhip
award
NRC preented an advior memer award, a pulic ector award and a private ector award.

Conference & vent  Municipal / IC&I

The Northeat Reccling Council (NRC), rattleoro, Vermont, preented it 2019 nvironmental
utainailit Leaderhip award to three program in the Northeat on Oct. 29. According to a
new releae from NRC, each of the winner wa elected for it “high level of environmental
achievement that upport NRC’ miion.” 

“Thi i the third ear of NRC’ nvironmental utainailit Leaderhip Award and we were
once again impreed  the qualit of the project umitted for conideration,” aid Roert
Iner of Connecticut, NRC oard vice preident, during the preentation.

NRC preented an advior memer award, a pulic ector award and a private ector award at
it preentation. 

Advior memer award

The Delaware River & a Authorit’ Regional nvironmental Leaderhip and nhanced Reccling
Program received NRC’ advior memer award. The Delaware River & a Authorit i a itate
governmental agenc that operate the Delaware Memorial ridge, the Cape Ma-Lewe Ferr
tem and five regional airport. Recentl, the authorit partnered with Wate Management to
provide reccling container to each emploee and rolled out new and enhanced reccling
practice acro all of it facilitie, NRC report in a new releae on the award. 

It alo expanded it environmentall preferale purchaing practice, including furnihing Lewe,
the Delaware ferr, with 100 percent reccled platic product, uch a Adirondack chair and
picnic tale. It alo hoted three World nvironmental Da in Delaware and New Jere to
promote wate reduction, reccling and avoiding marine pollution.

Pulic ector award

The Reccling Contamination Reduction Campaign in Danver, Maachuett, received NRC’
pulic ector award. The town of Danver worked with it hauler, JRM Hauling and Reccling,
Peaod, Maachuett, to retrain it curide reccling reident aout what to reccle. 

The town updated it outreach and educational material and created a “Danver DPW Reccling
Guide” to educate reident on proper reccling, NRC report in a new releae on the award. It
alo updated it weite with thee detail, ent out a pre releae and ran a ocial media
campaign urrounding it reccling guide. 

In Jul, JRM tickered and left contaminated reccling load at the cur—Danver Pulic Work
emploee followed JRM’ reccling truck and left the “Danver DPW Reccling Guide” with the
reident, NRC report. The ticker program identified 1,200 reidence that had contaminated
reccling in. Numer dropped ignificantl after the firt week and had decreaed  90
percent at month’ end. There were onl even repeat violation in Jul.

Private ector award

The Armtrong Ceiling Reccling Program received NRC’ private ector award. The Armtrong
Ceiling Reccling Program i one of the longet running reccling program of it kind in the
ceiling indutr. ince it inception in 1998, the cloed-loop program, which take ack
dicarded ceiling panel from renovation and demolition project and upccle them into new
ceiling panel, ha diverted more than 200 million quare feet of ued ceiling material awa from
landfill, NRC report in a new releae on the award. 

In addition, the Ceiling Reccling Program ha aved more than 1 million ton of virgin raw
material and prevented 100,000 ton of contruction wate from eing depoited at landfill. In
the 11-tate NRC region, it ha diverted more than 40 million quare feet of ued ceiling
material, aving 220,000 ton of virgin raw material and preventing 20,000 ton of contruction
wate dipoal. 
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